FMU HOMECOMING 2013 SCHEDULE

TRIUMPH!

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7
“FMU PRIDE DAY” CARNIVAL
9am - 7pm  Voting for Mr. & Miss Homecoming
Location:  Bookstore Breezeway
3pm -5pm  Campus Carnival Parade
Location:  FMU Campus grounds
6pm - 7pm  Pep Rally & Stroll Off
Location:  A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center
7pm  Alumni vs Student Basketball
Game/Fish Fry
Location:  A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 “SPIRIT DAY”
8am - 2:30pm  UNCF Empower Me Tour
Location:  Campus wide
9am - 4pm  Alumni Reunion Registration
Location:  Market Place Faculty & Staff Dining Room
12pm - 2pm  Alumni Reunion Campus Tour
Location:  Market Place Faculty & Staff Dining Room
4pm - 6pm  UNCF Empower Me Tour Session: “Keeping it Real”
Celebrity Meal & Greet: Boris Kodjoe, Jeff Johnson, Kim Coles, Lamman Rucker
Location:  Lou Rawls Center For The Performing Arts, Session Open To The Public

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9 “LIONS DAY”
7:15 - 7:50am  Lions 5K Run/Walk Registration
Location:  A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center
8am  Walk Starts
Location:  A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center
11am - 12 pm  NAA Alumni Town Hall Meeting
Location:  Lehman Auditorium
12 pm - 2pm  Alumni Reunion Luncheon
Location:  Smith Conference Center
Cost:  $5 Alumni Reunion Luncheon
$100 Class Gift
1pm - 5pm  FMU Alumni Sports:
Location:  Flag Football (next to baseball field)
10pm - 2am  TOGA K.A.I.O.S. Party
Location:  Market Place Dining Hall
2pm - closeout  FMU Tailgating
Location:  A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center Parking Lot

Homecoming Basketball Games
FMU Lions vs Warner Univ.
Location:  A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center
4pm - 7pm  Women’s
7pm - 10pm  Men’s
Cost:  $5 (includes both games) FMU Students with ID
$10 (includes both games) General Admission

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
“MR. & MISS HOMECOMING DAY”
2pm -5pm  Yard Show
Location:  Goode Hall Circle
3pm - 5pm  Campus Wide Decoration Judging
Location:  Goode Hall Circle
8pm  Mr. & Miss Homecoming Pageant
Location:  Smith Conference Center
Admission:  Students $5; Alumni/General Public $10

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 “UNITY DAY”
11am  Homecoming Convocation
Location:  Susie C. Holley Religious Center
7pm - 10pm  National Alumni Association Mix-n-Mingle
Location:  Polo Club, 5640 Hallandale Beach Blvd.
9pm - 12am  BBQ & Pool Party
Location:  FMU Pool Area
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